Since weighting has not helped logistic regression models, it seems that weighting-induced improvement in survival models will need to be at a level beyond ranking and depend on the contribution of the baseline hazard function.
DATA AVAILABLE FOR ANALYSIS Whole Data Set: Details for 147179 applicants granted credit over a 40 month period between 1994 and 1997. Loans were between £300 and £15000 (mean ¡ £2350) for terms between 6 months and 10 years (mean ¡ 26 months). Data includes the credit score (but not the model) used to assess applicants. Data is censored in that survival observation ceases:
• At the point of normal repayment • Alternative delinquency occurs (e.g. early payment when loan default behaviour is being modelled, and vice versa), • By the limit of the 40 month sample period • Data for no more than 36 or 37 months for any applicant.
Working Data:
Defaulters given disproportionately higher prominence to simulate a complete population of applicants with payment performance. Applicants are ranked by credit score and banded into groups to simulate different rejection regimes. For each band non-defaulters are selected by proportional stratified random sampling. 
